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Boox I.]
u.s an epithet, applied to a man, signifies

and mweak; as also t Wi,; (O, ;)
and t1L., with O, (O,* 1,)mentioned by IAmb,
as imperfectly decl., and as signifying cowardly;
Cowar

and
(0;) or so, accord. to the T and L, t
.: and the last two,
andan
L,, and
and ~1jA and ul.jki, all with Oj, signify one who

ba,Mn

esfeted, or put to.fight, (J;', ,) on the

oc_aso of war, or battle. (TA.)
·.;

·- .0

e;A and 3.lpi3: see the next preceding paragraph.

L

[Hence] AAJI

am:ee

[Tbc

)
pla of opming of the mouth]. (TA in art...
or
exit,
of
Place
[is its pl.; and] signifies
(j

(TA.)
~jA, occurring in the saying, in a trad.,

p -.

)

.ti2,

s

[meaning that he who is

thus termed shall not be left unbefriended among
the Muslims,] is variously explained: Ay used
to way that it is with ; and disapproved of the
saying yLr , with t: A'Obeyd says, I heard
Mo4ammad Ibn-E-lHasan say, it is related with
ith
w/,
and with t; and he who says
meamu A slain personfoundin a desrt tract, not
by a ton or Wiage, [which signification is mentioned in the 1,] the fine for whose blood is to be
paid from the government-treasury: AO says that
it means one ho becomaes a Musim and au no
alliane offrie~dship with any oe [amoq the
Mulinu]; wherefore, if he commits a crime,
[such s maiming another, &c.,] the govermnenttreasury must make amends for it, because he has
no relations or others hound to aid him by paying
a bloodwit [or the like]: (;, 0: and the like is
abo said in the Mgh and in the ] :) or, accord.
to Jabir El-Jofec, it means a man wko is among
a popl to whom he doe not bWong; wherefore
they are bound to pay for him a bloodwit [or the
like]: (O, TA:) or it means ou wAo A no k/nJo^, or mearrelationu: so accord. to IAr: (Mgh,
TA:) or one who ha no offipring: or one who
am no malth, or pro~perty: and it is also said to
mean oe bwdenod by the obligatio to pay a
blood~it, or a ranom, or a debt that mut be disis said to
charged: and [in like manner] V9'
mean one ho is brded with a debt: but it is
correctly with C [unpointed]; (TA;) [i.e.] such is
'.
with C: (A, Mgh:) and
termed 5.,
mem oe burdned by his family, although he be
not in debt. (As, TA voce C'. [q. v.].)
,1~One whao~e shooting, or casting, ha:become
[for the worme], having been good. (AA,
t/~
O,- ].) _ And thus, without ;, A hen havig

Ch~ . (,

dMeig~t, or plum , of
See also tation of the boom
g,, at l.sorj l
sort continae, traty,
" near the end.
plaur;
orldly
and
in
bodiy
ca
ing, as is the
whereas .. is dilatation of the bosom with
~;y~:
see a..,.
delight, or pleasure, wherein is quiet or tnquillity or rest of mind, of short or of long om; 9.)
syn. with
tinuance; but each is sometimes used
retate of
beast;
A
the
And
TA.)
IIe urrid
the other. (Er-Rlghib,
Q. 1.1I '.o
(Mb4K)
a
thing.
with
cantet,
or
(S, -.) being wU pleasn,
moved the dut from it with the OhS.
But the etymologists assert that the j is aug- - And Exmltaton, or a rejoiingabove meroam;
or a tate of ulting gratly, and besaving ino
mentative. (TA.)
Intly andwtha uWy, or uwgraty. (S, Meb,
or mry-ming; par1.) - [Also A feity,
[q.
v.].
syn.
sf, A currycomb;
,
day, on te Oemthe
prsent
in
us
used
ticularly,
(8, '-)
the syi -In
riag - Pl.
ion of a
ing of Mutee~ Ibn-Iyrs,
An opened door. (TA.) -

L

&,c,) [aor. , inf n

4

t,

(S,' L,* Mb, &c.,) He roiced; was joyful, or glad; or wa Ahappy; (S, A, L, Msb, ,
(S, A, Msb, &ec.:) or he e
&c.;) syn. ,:
rimced a snation of lightrne in hi heart: (Th,
TA:) or hi bosom became dilated ith ddlight,
or pleasrre, of short continuance, transitory, or
fleeting, not latding, a i the case in bodily and

d,

j#Skr |E

C,:;J

)o),

lid

j

[Sorro~, or sadns, hu oe~rcom~ Aa,ppine, and
the object of our didliL, or Aatred, has bm gi
a tun to prevail or th oject of our loe], by
1J a, i. C.1.
, * he mean
(Iam p. 91.)

in the
; t) differing from .
worldlb pleat
: aee
s the pagraph here following.
manner expl. below, though each is sometimes
ti nd i (Mqb,]) and* i,U in
used as syn. with the other. (Er-Rhghib, TA.)
t He rejoiced, wajodfid, or glad, some copies of the
You say,
and in the L and other
as in other copies end menor was happy, by reason of him, or it; syn. ,j. lexicons, ort ,
well
became,
or
was,
He
And
(S A, Mb.0) tioned by IJ, (TA,) and t li and t'5 , (!,)
pleasd, or content. - And He exlted, or rethe lst mentioned by IJ; (TA;) fom. [of the
joiced above measre; or he eduted greatly, and
behaved inlently and nthankfully, or ungrate- first] Aj and [of the second] O .~ (M,b, 3)
fully. (S, Msb, 1.) The verb is used in this and 3il-, (],) but of the correctne of this Ist
sense in the ]ur xxviii. 76. (TA.)
18d was not certain: (TA:) pL [of the first]
i~
. (8, Msb) and [of the second] j.1i; ail
following.
here
2: see the paragraph

4.

.. j, (S, A, Msb, 1~,)

in£ n tl.;

4 or gld; or
;.i: (]1, TA :) Rjoicing, j
i
happy: (M 9b, ]:) [or pri~ing a s
tLh eart: or hawing th b~
of lights
, of short c
dilated with deight, or pleab
traito, or ~ing, ot ~i, as. i
,inance,
t
8eeo;]
the case in bodily and wory plau
O'
Hence, in the ]ur [iii. 164],. : :I.
hich
that
of
at [Rjoicing by reson
;
God thas giv th of ii bouty]. (Mb.)
And Well pbas, or cotent: whence, in tbe ur.

(S ;)

(S;) He,
and t o.j, (Msb, ],) inf. n. *tj;
or it, rjoiced him; gladdened him; made him
or glad; or made him happy: (S, A,
jol,
M9b, ]:) [or occaioed him a sution of light,s of hbart: or made is bosom to become diated
with deligAt, or pleaure, cf short continuance,
transitory,orleeting, not lasting, as is the cae
in bodily and worldly planre. See rC.] And He, or it, made kim to be well pleased, or
content. (Mb.) - And He, or it, made him to
exult, or rejoie aboe m~eanre; or to exlt greatly,
and to behaLe insoltly and unthanfidlly, or ungratefuly. (Mb, 1(.) - Also He, or it,gri~ed
him; or made him unhappy; lit. deprived him of
joy; or of happi~: like as *;tI signifies " he
made his complaint to cease." (L.) [Thus it has
two contr. meanings.] - And It (a debt, AA,
S, TA, or a thing, TA) burdened kim, burdened
Aim heavily, or overburded him. (AA, .,]5,
TA.)

O, .)

[inf. n. of t., q. v.: as a simple subst.,]
Joy, mirth, or gladrsr; or happness; (S, L,
Meb, ] ;) syn. , % ; (M!b, K;) contr. of:, ,
(L,) and of 9: (S and A in art. Ct3 :) or a sesation of lighAtn of the heart:(Th, TA:) or dila-

.5-i

trL A camel (O) wAoe lbo~ is distant from
s ampit: (O, ]:) or ide in stp: (0:) or,
with $, a she-camel ~os dbo~ are far from
Aw c~t, and oe armpit#are [therefqre] wide.
(]~m p. 783) - And A comb. (O, l.)

9 (A A, L, MSb, ,

I

[xxiii. 55 and xxx 31], p

-I.

[Every t is ll paed, or content, witA tht
religion which it ha]. (M,b.) - And Ex~ult,
or rejoic~ abow mresur; or eting gr ,
, or fl~
and behavig insonly and uaka

gratefally: (., Mib, 4:) whence, in the ]ur
Cj4I[Vtriy3Go4
_
[xxviii. 76],
does not loe thos wo M/lt, or rjo~
easure; &c]. (8, Mb.)
[A joy, org Wls; or a happin]: r
i;
an ex. voce AW. - See abo the next pgplh,
in two places

a_, A cause of joy or gladan , or of happ;rby o is mad jofdul or ghd,
,a; a ting
(s);sy.
bo
a asy.
or ha py;; as
i

